Key
Question

Autumn 1

Reception

Where do we
belong?

Islam

Year 1

What do
people say
about God?

Hindu
DharmaWhat is God
like?

How do some people
feel because they believe
in God?

Islam- Where
is God?

What stories are
told about God?

JudaismWhat do
some people
do because
they believe
in God?

What do some people
do because they believe
in God?

Year 2

How do we
respond to
the things
that matter?

Islam- Does
worship have
to happen at
a certain
time/special
place?

What do special stories
teach worshippers and
others?

Hindu
Dharma Can
worship help
people
remember
what is
important?

Why do some
people have
religious rituals?

Sikh Dharma

How and why is
celebrating important in
religion and worship?

Who should

Hindu

Who should we look to? Islam- Who

What qualities

Judaism-

we follow?

Dharma-

Year 3

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Christianity- God

What is
expected of a

Spring 2

Summer 1

ChristianityJesus
Sikh Dharma

has the X
factor?

Summer 2
Christianity -the
Church

Hindu
Dharma

make a good
leader?

Does worship
help people?

Who inspires
you?

What makes a good
leader?

person
following a
religion or
belief?

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

How should
we live our
lives?

Hindu –
Dharma
what do the
religions say
about doing
good?

What lights our way?

Islam- What
is expected of
a person
following a
religion or a
belief?

What are we
prepared to
sacrifice/not
sacrifice?

Buddhism-

Where can
we find

Islamshould

What different kinds of
writings and story are

Hindu
Dharma- what

What do
religious texts

Sikh Dharma-

guidance
about how
to live our
lives?

religious
teachings
affect our
law today?

important to
Christianity?

can sacred
stories tell us?

and teachings
say about God
and human
lives?

Life as a
Journey

Islam- what
should our
attitudes be
on our
journey?

What is worth
celebrating?

Hindu
Dharma- Do
we have to
live our lives
in a certain
way?

Can saying sorry
change things?

Where are
our rules?

Why do we

Why are some
occasions sacred to
believers?

What guidance to
follow?

follow sacred
books?

Buddhism –
missing

What do we commit
ourselves to on our
journey?

